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Wc are unable to sa>' howv mariy of the books have boce»
aircady sold, but understand that Mr. W. C. Norris, No.
103 Osbone Strcet is entrusted with thc disposai of thc
renmainder, and âpplications for copies of the catalogue by
intcnding purchasers can bc cithcr dircctcd to bim, or to
R~ cid Taylor, Esq., P>ark H ouse, Panct Street, Montreal, P.Q.

TH-E CONFEDERATE HALF-DOLLARS.

FN the April number of the Apetiqiariapu* we re-
corded the sait by auction of a specirnen of
this ver>' rare piece. The following letter has
bec» addressed to the Nnu Orleais Pscarisne,

concerning the four Confederate coins of which so much
has bec» written and said. Dr. Taylor's letter explains
itsef-

No 26 S'r. CHEARLES STRP.ET,

NEw.ORLFAtNs, %pril z4. 1882.
The ftory copied in your puper front the Augusta 4 Wws or thec s4îh, pur.

porting to lic madle ly A. Il. Peterson, of Denver, ta tie effect that - one Dr.
Il. F. Taylor. Chief Coincr of tise blint in iS6t, tried to strikc OIT a large num-
lber of coins alter thec war solely t0 seil ta Uie numismatists nt high Jirices " is
whlîoly untrue. Tliree years sinicc, the tacts antI history, sv,îh the proof thcrc-
of, wcrc puhlîisea in thc Pietaune, of the four Conféderate coins made in i86t.
About the lime abovc nientionesl 1 sold tihe coin then in my possession,
Ilirougli Messrs blason &~ Co., îîumismatists, of Phiiladlphia, ta NMr. .Scott, of
New York, with the die. That gentleman recentiy sold, as reportei by TiiE-
Ni..w-YnitK TiSSES, thse sanie coin et publie auction for the sum Of $870. It
is truc that Mlr, Peterson dîd. in îs8t, niake the die. but neither hie nor any
otbcr persos ever had il in their possession, nor wcre there any coins "e t
tcrnpted "to be madie subsequently, but the coin andi die were deilverel ta tlie
,tlcssrs. blason & Co., as thcy will testify. After diligent inquiry during tise
ilast threc years. 1 liave been unabie to locale but one of thse other four pieccs,
anîl hat oneas now inthis city. Tise foregaing tacts are given injustice ta the
public and toacil parties concerntd, but more pazticuierly to thse iîunismatist

Iio lîaid bis $870 for tise coin. Very resîscctfully,
Il. F. TAYL.OR, M. 1).
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